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THE Progressive
era,it isusually
agreed,
wasmarked
bya decided
increasein the power of governmentin manyareasof Americanlife. In
a related development,the increasein governmentresponsibility
necessitated the developmentof bureaucracies,
generallyidentifiedby historians
as "middle class,"to administer new programsand to staff regulatory
agencies[44]. "The heart of progressivism,"
wrote Robert Wiebe in his
masterfulinterpretationof the Progressive
era, "wasthe ambitionof the
new middle classto fulfill its destinythroughbureaucraticmeans"[50 p.
166]. Historianshave oftenjudged reformsprogressive
accordingto how
far they invokeda publicsolutionto problemspreviouslyreservedfor the
private sector.The developmentof private charitiesin the United States
during this period, however, calls into question the assumptionthat
Progressive-era
reform alwaysinvolvedan increasein the power of government. In the field of charity,progressivereformersdid not abandon
private, voluntaristicsolutions,but soughtthe streamliningof the private
sector.Foremostamongthesereformerswere the manybusinessmen
who
foundedand supportedcharityorganizationsocieties
(COS)and whoaimed
to put privatecharitieson an efficientand businesslike
basis.Beginningin
Buffalo, New York, in 1877, the COS movementspreadto over one
hundredcitiesby 1900 [47; 46, pp. 372-93; 25]. Its backersclaimedthat
well-organizedprivate voluntaryeffortswould be sufficientto meet most
of the welfare needsthat in other industrializedcountrieswere becoming
the responsibility
of government.Their confidencesurvivedthe depression
of the 1890sand wasstill focusedon private solutionsin the first yearsof
the Great Depression.
Althoughthe reform of privatecharitiesassociated
with the charity
organizationmovementwas in a sensea diversionoff the path towards
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the twentiethcenturywelfare state,it is not an irrelevantdiversion.The
COS movementcommandsattentionbecauseit revealsthe role playedby
businessmen
in leadingcity-widecoalitionsof charityreform and also
pointsto the persistence
of older valuesamidstProgressive-era
change.
The movementto reform publicrelief and privatecharitiesresulted
from importantchangesthat were occurringin the way mostAmericans
regardedpoverty[14, pp. 103-28; 6, passim.].
Sincesuccess,
or the belief
in success,
were general,the poor,asexceptions
to the generalprosperity
seemeda puzzlingand alarmingphenomenon.
Charityreformersbegan
in the 1870sby assertingthat povertywasmainlytraceableto individual
failure or moral inadequacy.
COS reformersbeggedthe questionwhen
they offereda formulafor a scientificdeterminationof the causes
of this
personalfailure. Howeverthe belief that povertywasa form of petty
crimebecamelesstenablewitheachdecade,especially
witheachdepression,
and its accompanying
dislocation
and unemployment.
The innovations
of
the Progressive
era (ashistorianSamuelP. Haysand othershaveshown)
concentrated
politicaland economicpowerin fewerand fewerhands,and
removedthe power of decisionfrom individuals,leavingthem arguably
lessresponsible
than ever beforefor their ownmaterialsuccess
or failure.
Thus, by 1900, charityexpertslike AmosWarnerinsistedthat investigation
of the causes
of povertyshouldincludeenvironmental
factorsas well as
simply"character"[46, pp. 22-58].
The lastdecadesof the nineteenthcenturysawfiercebattlesover the
administration
and philosophyof both publicand privatecharitiesreflect
differentconcepts
of the role of charityin society.
The traditionalideaof
charityassumed
that benevolence
broughtblessing
to the giverand relief
to the needy. Charity in preindustrialsocietyhad been spontaneous,
unorganized,and rooted in ideasof religiousduty and noblesse
oblige.The
older view stressedthat the poor are alwayswith us and that to relieve
povertywasa religiousduty [26, pp. 75-85]. The advocates
of the new
charitywerefor the mostpart secularreformerswho no longerbelieved
that helpingpeoplewasa part of convertingthem,neitherdid theyview
poverty as inevitable.Wisely administeredcharity,they insisted,would
help the needywithoutcreatingpermanentpaupers.The mostsanguine
of them believedthat a scientifically
designedand administeredcharity
wouldeventuallybe successful
in removingthe causes
of povertyitself[4,
p. 150; 26, pp. 113-44].
The newviewof povertynecessitated
the abandonment
of olderideas
of community.Sincethe seventeenth
century,Americansocietyhad reco
ognizedthe community'sresponsibility
to help the needy.But the riseof
individualism
overlaidolder valuesand suggested
new waysto implement
the community's
responsibility
to the poor.Charityreformersof the mid
and late nineteenthcenturyregardedrelief as socialpolicycapableof
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beingmanipulatedso as to limit or encouragedependencyThey fought
pauperismnot primarilyas sin, but as inefficiency
and waste.They were
interestedin the possibilities
of charity,not as a meansof salvationtheir own or their clients- but as a tool of socialengineering.Thus,
reformers during the progressiveperiod attempted to curtail or even
abolishtownshiprelief and pointedwith pride to falling expenditureson
public poor relief as a sign that poverty itself was yieldingto guided
intelligence.
•
As a casestudyin the business-led
reform of charities,Indianapolisis
an instructiveexample. Between 1879 and 1891, the advocatesof a
businessapproachto charitiesin the Indiana capital won a seriesof
victories.As leadersand supportersof the charity organizationsociety,
they implementedreformsthat did not substitute
a new socialphilosophy
but resultedin innovativemethodsin charity.Recognizingthat older
methodsno longer worked now that Indianapolis,like other American
cities,hadgrownfrom a villageto a city,theyreassessed
existingprograms
critically.Businessmen's
role in the reform of charitiesreflectedtheir
confidence
asleadersin the newurbansociety.
Throughthe newlyformed
chambersof commerceand in nation-wideorganizations
like the National
Civic Federation,businessmen
soughtto promotethe modernizationand
efficiency
of all aspects
of citylife [49, 51]. Their expectation
that charity
shouldbecomemore "businesslike"
wasin part a recognitionthat charities
dependedincreasingly
on corporatedollars[5, 15]. Businessmen
hadallies,
ministerslike Indianapolis'Oscar McCullochwho worked to translate
religioninto reform,andprofessionals,
especially
doctors,concerned
about
the public health aspectsof poverty.For all these groups,directinga
charitablework conferredprestige.At the sametime, asprofessionals
they
were committedto privatesolutionsand lookedwith distruston publicly
administeredcharitiesas hopelessly
corruptand subjectto politicalpresSUFeS.

In 1880, the Indianacapitalwasa boomingcity and railroadcenter,
population75,056, with manysmallmanufacturing
enterprises.
Although
averagefirm sizewasstill only six, concentration
wasoccurringin some
industries.IndianapolisRolling Mills, for example,employed365 in the
manufactureof iron rails;a woodenwheelfactoryemployed180; Kingan
and Companypork packershad a workforceof about 600 [17]. There
was confidencein continual growth, yet along with expansion came
instability,and the prosperitythat had concentrated
thousands
of wageworkersin the city createdwidespreadneed and poverty in times of
depression,suchas 1873. In that year,the IndianapolisJournalreported
that the city'smeatpackingcompanieswere turning awayas many as a
thousandmen a day. The numbersof unemployedhad put the city's
charitiesunder an unprecedentedstrain. However, prosperity returned
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before any permanentconstructivestepshad been taken [13, pp. 44-45;
17; 45, pp. 276-79].
Evenin goodyears,the growthof urbanpopulationgreatlycomplicated
the administrationof charity.The easydistinctionbetween"saints"and
"strangers"that had made the administrationof poor relief in the
preindustrialvillagecommunitya simplematter of right, now turned into
the nightmarishtaskof distinguishing
the worthyfrom the unworthypoor
in a populationthat turned over repeatedly?A charityworker deplored
the change."The immensegrowthof the city hadfilledit with strangers,"
he commented."The old friendly neighborliness
had disappeared.It was
impossible[any] longer to go around with basketsfor the collectionsof
supplies"[31].
By the end of the 1870s it wasobviousthat a charity basedon the
older standards,a face-to-facecharity,wasno longer feasible,indeedthe
institutionsof this older charity were collapsing.When OscarMcCulloch,
ministerof the PlymouthCongregationalChurch,calleda meetingof the
Indianapolis
Benevolent
Society(IBS),the city'soldestand mostinfluential
charitablebody,he found it withouta system,organization,records,or
reports[48, p. 173].
McCulloch

became

the leader

and coordinator

of the movement

to

reform the city's charities,includingthe almostdefunct IBS. Between
1879 and 1891 he acted as a liaisonwith the city'sbusiness
community
and with the nationalreform movementof charityorganization.In 1880,
McCullochestablished
the Indianapolis
CharityOrganizationSociety,
based
on the Buffalosociety,havingfirst soughtand obtainedthe supportof the
business
community.Sixty prominentbusiness
and civicleadersendorsed
the new society,foundedwith the aim:
to distinguishbetweenpoverty and pauperism;to relieve the one and
refusethe other; to reintroducethe personalelementin charity,to keep
carefulrecordsof the cases;to...substitute
work for alms[21, 1889-1890].

Thus began the reform of charity in Indianapolison business-like
principlesthat made the city one of the most progressivecities in the
nation for its efficientadministrationand strict accounting[26, p. 114;
48, p. 213].
COS advocates
claimedthat muchexpenditureon charitywaswasted.
One of their major goalswasto reducethe amountgoingto fraudulent
claimants,to "distinguishbetweenpovertyand pauperism."Much stricter
accountingwasthusnecessary,
and every casewascarefullyweighed.The
Society's
Between
reports
1880 and
illustrate
1890, the details
Indianapolis
of how
society
thispolicy
considered
wasadministered."
applications
for help from 9,255 families(33,469 individuals).The applicantswere
classed
in threecategories:
first,cases"worthyof relief."Of these3,307,
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or 89 percentwerejudged deservingof relief; mostwere in need because
of temporaryillnessor accident.The secondgroupof 2,118 weredescribed
as "casesneedingwork rather than relief." Almost 90 percent of these
were either unemployedor underemployedand were describedas "able
and willing" to work. Investigationrevealedthat 3,830, or 41 percent,of
the familiesapplyingwere not entitled to relief, or did not deserveit.
Thirty percentof thesewere rejectedbecausethey preferred"to live on
alms"; 15 percent were classed"vicious,hopelesslyso"; almosta fourth
hadpropertyor hadrelativesto supportthemandthereforewereineligible.
The remainingrejectswere classedvariouslyastrampsand alcoholics[21,
pp. 8-9].
This case-by-case
method of charity rested on a corps of unpaid
workers,"friendly visitors;'numbering40 in 1882 and 46 in 1892 [46,
opp.p. 372]. Thesewerethe shocktroopsof the newcharity.They called
onpoorfamilies,not with flowersor foodascharityvisitorshadtraditionally
done, but in order to compiledata about the caseand to encouragethe
family to help itself. They noted everyaspectof the family'smateriallife
as well as morale. The resulting caserecord became the basisfor a
"scientific"and hopefullyobjectiveassessment
of the casebackat the COS
office. How the visitor was to be both friend and detective was an unresolved

dilemma[18; 40; 4, pp. 150-54].
The systemof investigationwas not only the basisfor a so-called
scientific determination

of each case, but it also allowed the COS to

coordinatecharity on a city-widebasis.The systemof registration,an
important feature of this reformed charity, was designedto prevent
overlappingof the work of severalagencies.The principleof the COS
movementnationallywasthat a societyshouldadministerno relief funds.
Its function was purely administrative,and it was to act as a watchdog
over other charities.Someof thesegoalswere achievedin Indianapolis.
After its reorganizationof 1879, the IndianapolisBenevolentSocietyhad
a full-timepaidprofessional
administratoranda centraladvisorycommittee.
However, in 1880 it turned over its administrativework to the newly
organizedCOS, after which it actedas the relief agencyfor casessentto
it from the COS. The IndianapolisCOS, between 1880-1890, handled
all investigationand determinationof need. In 1889-1890, COS expenditures of $6,635 included$2,110 to the IBS for direct paymentsto the
deservingcases[21, 1889-1890, p. 9]. The societyalso guaranteedthe
financialviabilityand honestyof memberagencies.These retainedtheir
nominal independence,sharedinformation among themselves,and were
looselyfederatedto the COS in what wascalleda "Circle of Charities"
[21, 1889-1890, pp. 36-39].
To somesupportersof traditionalcharity,the insistence
that careful
investigation
shouldprecedeaid to the needywasthe oppositeof charitable.
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The COS shouldbe renamedthe "Societyfor the Suppression
of Benevolence,"one critic charged,and anothercalledthe society'sinvestigations
"a systemof espionage"[48, p. 201]. Nevertheless,
the COS undoubtedly
representedthe wishesof a middle-class
publicdeterminedto get value
for eachcharitabledollar:Businessmen,
the majordonors,werereassured
by the society's
promisethat everycasethat the COS recommended
for
helpwasgenuinebeyondthe shadowof doubt.Indeed,the societyclaimed,
it shouldnot bejudged by old fashionednotions:the purposeof modern
charity wasnot to give the poor money,food, or firewood,but to teach
them the lessonof self-help[20]. COS principlesmade an appealto the
prudentbusinessman
for they offeredan investmentin socialpeace,with
the eventualreplacementof the underclass
(to usea modern term) by a
classof strivingentrepreneurs
[21, ! 889-1890, p. 7]. Suchan expectation,
unrealisticperhaps,wasthe constantthemeof COS literature.It inspired
the vignetteswhichCOS reportsoften contained-- sketches
of casesthat
detailedthe dramaticrise of a family from carelessdependencyto proud
independence.
It is an importantfeatureof the new charitythat the COS
emphasis
on savings,
thrift, investment,efficiency,
and work replicatedthe
new emphasisof a business
society.
Typical of this entrepreneurialemphasis
wasthe COS Dime Savings
and Loan Association,startedin ! 887, with the aim to teach the poor the

savingsand investmenthabit. Each week 750 visitsto the homesof
membersof the societywere made,accordingto a report for June ! 890.
Receiptsby this date totalled $24,000, mostlycollectedin penniesand
dimes.The report explained:
He who givesto the poor with almsmay do goodor evil, ...but he who

givesto them an opportunityto savemoney,meetsthem on the plane
of honorablebusiness
relations,and canthen advise,suggestandcomfort
with an increasedinfluence for good. The Dime Savingsand Loan
Association
is the mostadvancedsteptaken by organizedcharity.With
the senseof possession
will come a senseof self-respect,self-denialand
self-dependence
that will be worth far more than the moneythat helped
to developit [21, 1889-1890, pp. 14-15].

Another strongemphasisin COS philosophywason work habits.It
waswillingness
to work that dividedthe deservingfrom the undeserving.
Indianapolis
asa railroadcityseemedto attractmanypeopleon the move.
The societyfollowedthe exampleof other cities,established
a homefor
transients,the "Friendly Inn," where a work test wasapplied.Transients
paidfor a night'slodgingby splittingwoodin the FriendlyInn woodyard
[48, pp. ! 77-79; 21, ! 886-1887]. Sucha requirementwasbothdeterrent
and punitive,but an additionalpurposewasto train men in the value of
workitself.Behindsuchmeasures
laya deepanxietyamongcharityleaders
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aboutthe procession
of homeless
peoplepassingthroughthe city.Businessmen also shared anxieties about social disorder and labor turnover:

if

laborwasvolatile,if men were alwaysquittingand movingon, wasit an
indicationthat theywouldnot acceptthe discipline
of work?Wasit perhaps
the signof moraldegeneration
anda preludeto socialdisorder?
The COS
wood yard program was promoted not as training in a skill, but in
"character"[34, p. 14 andpassim
].
If theseanxieties
werepresentin the COSin the 1880s,the depression
of the 1890sposedquestions
about the functionof charityand relief in
new and pressingways.OscarMcCullochmadeIndianapolisa modelcity
for reorganizedand federatedcharities;andwhenthe NationalConference
on Charities and Corrections met there in 1891, he was the President.

But the charityleader'ssuddendeathin the sameyear deprivedthe COS
of its mostdynamicleader.The depression
that beganin 1893 severely
strainedexistingmechanisms
of charityand shookCOS optimism.In the
crisisbroughton by widespread
unemployment,
it wasbusinessmen
who
againtookup the work of organizingandcoordinating
the city'scharities
and relief agencies,
and in the ensuingyearsthey took the principleof
charityorganizationand reform further than the COS had been able to
do.

Progressive
businessmen
hadcometogetherto foundthe Indianapolis
CommercialClubin 1891. Their purposewas"to promotethe prosperity
and work for the generalwelfareof Indianapolis?Their initial project
wasto draw up and presentfor adoptiona new,progressive
city charter.
However,the Club wassoonforcedto deal with issuesof povertyand
charity.In 1893, they turned from rosyforecastsabout the city'sfuture
limitless
commercial
prosperity
to dealwiththecrisiscaused
by thecollapse
of business
andtrade.In 1893a special
committee
composed
of businessmen
H. H. Hanna,Eli Lilly,and William Fortunewasappointedto takecharge
of reliefmeasures
for theunemployed.
The COSagreedto put itsexpertise
and its fundsat the committee's
disposal
and to work underits direction.
There wascontinuityin socialpolicyandattitudes,in factthe businessmen
showedthat theywereasalarmedat the possibility
of "pauperingpeople"
astheir COS colleagues.
In its firstreport, the committeestatedthat their
guidingprinciplein thiscrisiswouldbe that "relief shouldbe givenin a
way that would enablerecipientsto earn it" [21, 1893-1894]. Without
help from the sluggish
city government,the committeeforgedaheadwith
a programof publicworksfor the unemployedthat between1893 and
1894 providedover 9,000 man-daysof work [19, 22, 13].
The crisisof the 1890shad vindicatedcertainCOS principlesbut it
had shakenothers.For exampleDime Savingswere almostcompletely
wipedout and the inadequacy
of thisapproachhad beendemonstrated.
The

COS

was weakened

and businessmen
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took matters

into their

own

hands,settingup a new CommercialClub Committeeon Charitiesin order
to pursuegoalsof efficientand streamlinedadministration
and, especially,
an end to the continuoussolicitationsof businessby societieswith a
confusingsimilarityof namesand purposes.They arguedthat a single
campaignof solicitation
by approvedcharitieswouldbe an efficientway
to allowbusiness
to fulfill its obligationsto society.The COS soonfollowed
the fate of societiesin other cities,becomingjust one more relief-giving
agency.Renamedthe FamilyWelfareSocietyin 1922, it no longerclaimed
the right to direct all other agencies.
The campaignto reform charitieswasvoicedthroughthe progressive
businessmen's
magazineentitled, Forward!The CommercialClub's Committeeon Benevolences
deviseda systemto regulatecharities,issuingcards
of endorsement
to charitiesthatit judgedto be worthyandsound.Solicitors
were to show these cards on demand. By 1914, the committee was
implementingthis program throughoutthe city. In order to receive
endorsement,
an agencywasrequiredto be part of the networkof charities,
to raise its funds in an approvedmanner,and to submitto audit by an
accountantapproved by the businessmen's
committee. Efficiencyand
centralizationwere the constantlyreiteratedgoalsof this kind of charity
[11,

Businessmen
had taken the lead in trying to rationalizethe administration of the city'scharities.The possibilities
of fraud were diminishing.
But the truth wasthat controlby businessmen
and charityprofessionals
over the city'scharitiesstill restedonly on the voluntarycomplianceof
memberagencies.
Severalfly-by-nightor downrightdishonest
agencies
still
existedin the nooksand cranniesof the system;thesefailedto meet the
criteria either of professionalism
or accountabilityestablishedby the
reformers. COS reports still deplored that some donors occasionally
succumbedto heartbreakingstoriesand impulsivelymade contributions
to familieswho had not been properlyinvestigated.
Somepeoplewere
apparentlystillpracticingcharityasa noblegesturerather thanasa matter
of investigation
andcalculation.
There werereportsof onefamilyreceiving
fifteen basketsat Christmas[1]. As Thomas C. Day, Chairmanof the
CommercialClub Committeeon BenevolentAssociations
pointedout in
Forward.*
in 1910,whiletheCOShadmadegreatstridesin theorganization
of charities,it still had no wayof securingthe cooperationof donors,not
all of whomwerewillingto applyCOS standards
[11].
By 1914, the Indianapolisbusinessmen's
committeeon charitieshad
reachedthe conclusion
that voluntarycontrolson charitieswereinadequate
andthateffectivehandlingof povertyandwelfareat thecaseleveldepended
on the developmentof a firmer and more effectiveorganizationat the
communitylevel. They did not favor shiftingwelfare functionsto the
publicsector,however,for theystilldistrusted
the townshiptrusteesystem.
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But they beganto callfor the governmentalsupervision
of privatecharities
in order to cementthe gain madethroughtheir programof endorsement
and in order to monitor charitiescontinually[38]. Thus althoughthey
continuedto define reform as the upgradingof the private sector,they
now invoked a notion of community-wideplanning. Communityneeds
were to be met by a quasi-publicfederationof private charities.In some
other cities,councilsof socialagencieswere alreadyin operation,working
together with the COS, and composedof the headsof different charities
[28, pp. 180-82].
For businessmen
who soughtto streamlineprivatecharitiesand for
socialworkers who wanted controls in order to guarantee professional
standards,as well as for expertswith ideasof progressive,
efficiencyorientedreform, World War I providedthe opportunityto achievetheir
goals[29]. The emergency,with its demandsof coordinatedrelief and
rapid fund-raising,gavethe impetusto the social-agency-federation
idea
that thirty yearsof carpingby COS and business
reformershad not been
able to effect.An impressive
campaignby the Red Crossthat raisedhalf
a milliondollarsfor the costof onlyabout$5,000 wasthe examplefollowed
when the War Chest Board was establishedin April 1918. This body

provedan effectivefund-raising
agency.In May 1918, $2.7 millionwas
raisedin Indianapolisfor philanthropiccauses.
The IndianapolisChest,in
fact,scoreda nationalsuccess.
It wasoneof the participants
in a conference
of the nation'stwelveleadingcheststhat resultedin the foundingof the
National Information Bureau, a "kind of Better BusinessBureau in the

fieldof philanthropy"[42, p. 90]. Equallysignificant
wasthe achievement
of the federation of private welfare and socialagencies,the Council of
SocialAgencies.The War ChestBoardauthorizeda surveyof the prolif-

eratingprivatesectorin 1918 by a professional
surveyteamfrom the New
York-based
Bureauof MunicipalResearch.In a long report detailingthe
purpose,finances,and viabilityof forty-sixagenciesin Indianapolis,the
investigation
cameup with a list of "sound"agenciesand recommended
the federationof thesein the War Chest.The others,unsatisfactory,
illconceived,or corrupt, shouldbe left to die [35].
In 1920, with the emergencyover,the supporters
of federationtried
to continuethe impetustowardsfederationgeneratedby the war. The
process
of weedingout inefficientagencies
continued.Efficiencycalledfor
consolidation,
but sometimes
agencies
resistedthe lossof autonomy.The
attemptto mergethe COS with two other associations,
the Children'sAid
Association
and the Mother'sAid Society,failed. Then in 1922 the War
Chestwasdissolvedand its resources
transferredto the CommunityChest,
renamedin 1923 the CommunityFund. Meanwhile,the establishment
of
the Councilof SocialAgenciesin 1922 combinedabouteightypublicand
privateagenciesfor the first time. Goalsof the new federationincluded
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detailedstudyof budgetsof memberorganizations
and "a better mutual
understanding,and coordinationof services"[42, p. 92].
Despitedifferences
in endsbetweenthe businessmen's
federationand
the professionalsocialworkers'Councilof SocialAgencies,"They addressedthe samebasicproblem- charity organization- and lookedin
the samedirection- improvedserviceunder private and voluntarydirection"[26, p. 126]. The establishment
of federationhad achievedmany
of the goalsfor which businessmen
had been striving.There was little
reasonto doubt that the machineryof publicand privatecharitiescould
togetherrespondto communityneedsin ordinarytimes-- andthesewere
no ordinarytimes,but timesof prosperity.The scopeof "charity" had
beenenlarged.In additionto caseworkand welfarework, socialagencies
in the 1920s were preoccupiedwith the leisureand recreationneedsof
middle-class
people. In 1928 the Chest authorizeda study of "leisure
resources,"includingthoseprovidedby private agencies,the city, and
corporations[9, 23].
The COS, now the FamilyServiceAgency,wasno longerthe pacesetter in charity reform. Yet the reformsthat it had spearheaded
had
broughtbusiness-like
methodsto charity.Moreover,the COS philosophy
still reigned in the widespreadbelief that private charity waspreferable
to publicrelief. When,in November1930, IndianaGovernorHarry Leslie
summoned
an IndianaAdvisoryCommitteefor Reliefof the Unemployed,
he warnedits members,mostlybusinessmen,
that despitethe need for
relief, "the greatestdanger of a movementof this kind is pauperizing
people"[32, pp. 106-07].
Any attempt to assess
the wholeperiod betweenthe Civil War and
the Great Depressionmust take accountof the rise of business
valuesin
Americanlife [10]. In charity,thismeantorganizational
changes,specialization,bureaucratization,
and the increasingsizeof organizations.
It also
meant a shift in values.It is clear that the emergenceof an impersonal,
mobilesocietyof large,anonymous
organizations
meantthe end of older
notionsof community.But while churchesand ethnic, fraternal, and
neighborhoodorganizationsto someextent mitigatedthe anonymityof
this society,the CommunityChestalsodid so, thoughin a strangeand
altogethermodernway.The CommunityCheststoodfor the continuing
vitality of two older ideals: first (the New Deal notwithstanding),
it
representedthe principleof private,voluntaristicresponsibility
for welfare
rather than governmentresponsibility.
Secondly,it reassertedthe ideal of
community-- a bureaucratickind of communityperhaps,where anonymousgivershelpedthe anonymous
needy- but an ideal of community
nonetheless.
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NOTES

1. Relief wasadministeredby townshiptrusteeswith fundsraisedat the countylevel.
During the administrationof Amos W. Butler, secretaryof the Indiana State Board of
Charities(1898-1923), levelsof townshiprelief were cut down sharply."It wasthe first
instanceof the enactmentof charityorganizationprinciplesinto law and their application
to an entire state," Butler claimed. See [7, 8, 37].

2. RobertBarrows[2] foundthataboutone-thirdof headsof households
left Indianapolis
in each decadebetween 1870 and 1900. This three-decadeaveragepersistencerate of 69
percentmade the Indiana capitallessfluid, however,than the US average(computedfor
fourteen other cities).See [44, pp. 222-23].
3. For this and other material on McCulloch, I have relied on Genevieve Weeks'

biography,whichmakesextensiveuseof the minister'sfourteen-volume
Diary.
4. The recordsof the FamilyServiceAssociationinclude7,000 caserecordsfor the
years1879-1919. See [24].
5. From the handwrittenIndianapolisCommercialClub, "Recordsof Proceedings,
February1890-August1893." No. 715. I.H.S.
6. The Depressioncausedthe CommunityChestto abandonits serviceand "characterbuilding" functionsand turn to relief. In 1932, 81.7 percentof the Fund'sbudgetwasfor
relief [32, p. 106].
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